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Report covers the period of July 1st to 
September 30th, 2022. The inadvertently 
missed few before that time period, 
brought to my attention by fans, bands & 
others, usually are listed at the end, along 
with an End Note. 

 
Thank you to Nippertown.com for being a partner with 
WEXT Radio in getting this report out to the people! 
 
 
RECORDINGS 
 
Hard Rock / Metal / Punk 
Apastron - "Black Hole" (single track) [progressive 
metalcore] Albany  
 
Black Belt Jones - "Black Belt Jones" (EP) [stoner blues 
rock] Albany  
 
Brookline - "Beautiful Ghost" (single) | "Apparitions" 
(EP) [pop punk rock] Ballston Spa  
 
Chris Wyse - "Black Owl" (single) [hard rock] LA/Albany  
 
Crisis Actor - "DIET OF WORMS" (single) [mathcore 
metalcore grind hardcore thrash] Albany  
 
Downswing - "No Solution" , "New Lows" , "Kick Rocks" 
(singles) [alternative metal hardcore] Albany  
 
Galactic Static - "Choose Your Own Adventure" (4-track) 
[alt pop punk] Brooklyn/Albany  
 
Ike's Wasted World - "Blood People" , "Grass Grows 
Thick" (singles) [hard rock metal] Albany  
 
Invoke Thy Wrath - "Forced" (single) [black death metal 
deathcore] Albany  
 
JJ Savage - "New America" (single) [hard rock heavy 
metal] San Francisco CA/Albany  
 
Near Dark - "Make Our Way Back" [melodic punk rock] 
Albany  
 
No More Death Stars - ".jpg" [alt baroque pop punk 
indie rock] Albany/Seattle WA  

Oakheart - "Cycle Of Regret" (single) 
[death metal nu-metalcore] Glens Falls  
 
PRIZE - "Celebrate This" (3-track EP) 
[alternative metalcore punk rock post-
hardcore] Albany  
 
Psychomanteum - "Full Fathom Five" 
(single) [progressive scifi metal] Albany  
 
Raziel's Tree - "Duck Woman" | 

"Pharmaceutical Thanksgiving" (EP) | "Live From My 
Apartment" (EP) [metal grunge stoner rock] Albany 
 
SchenectavoidZ - "Lake of Dabs" [hardcore punk bong 
attack] Schenectady  
 
Scotchka - "A Dozen Red Roses, Please" [alternative 
emo pop punk rock] Albany  
 
Senior Living - "Split Pea Soup" (EP) [alternative grunge 
rock shoegaze] Albany  
 
SHΔĐØW ☾RΔFTΣR - "Everybody Wants to Rule the 
World (cover)" (single) [gothic lo-fi hip-hop hard rock 
pop metal] Albany  
 
Spoiled Honey - "On Being Awake" (single track) [punk 
rock noise] Albany  
 
State Champs & Ryan Oakes - "Burnout (ft. Derek 
DiScanio)" (single) [pop punk rock] Albany  
 
Sun Voyager - "Some Strange" , "God is Dead II" (single 
tracks) [heavy lofi stoner rock] Albany/Brooklyn  
 
The Antarctican - "Live @ Pale Horse, Oneonta, NY 7/08
/2022" (EP) | "A New Home" (single track) [heavy 
power metal] Albany  
 
The Clay People - "Cult Hypnotica" [industrial hard rock 
heavy metal] Albany  
 
The Erotics - "Helltown Boogie" (single) [hard sleaze 
rock] Albany  
 
Trauma School Dropouts - "Past Due" [punk rock] 
Albany  
 
Vintri Hill - "Okay I Will" [hard rock] Brunswick  
 
Watch Reggie Run - "Always Jump In The Middle" 
(single) [children’s pop punk] Albany  

https://www.nippertown.com/
https://www.wextradio.org/
https://music.apple.com/us/album/black-hole-single/1631681423
https://blackbeltjones.bandcamp.com/album/ep
https://music.apple.com/us/album/beautiful-ghost-single/1631265953
https://music.apple.com/us/album/apparitions-ep/1639733687
https://music.apple.com/cz/album/black-owl-single/1631765401
https://crisisactorny.bandcamp.com/track/diet-of-worms-single
https://music.apple.com/us/album/no-solution-single/1624997796
https://music.apple.com/us/album/new-lows-single/1634253293
https://music.apple.com/us/album/kick-rocks-single/1643960496
https://galacticstatic.bandcamp.com/album/choose-your-own-adventure
https://ikeswastedworld.bandcamp.com/track/blood-people
https://ikeswastedworld.bandcamp.com/track/grass-grows-thick
https://ikeswastedworld.bandcamp.com/track/grass-grows-thick
https://invokethywrath518.bandcamp.com/track/forced
https://music.apple.com/us/album/new-america-single/1648159608
https://neardarkny.bandcamp.com/album/make-our-way-back
https://nomoredeathstars.bandcamp.com/album/jpg
https://oakheartbandny.bandcamp.com/track/cycle-of-regret
https://prize.bandcamp.com/album/celebrate-this
https://psychomanteum518.bandcamp.com/track/full-fathom-five
https://razielstree.bandcamp.com/album/duck-woman
https://razielstree.bandcamp.com/album/pharmaceutical-thanksgiving
https://razielstree.bandcamp.com/album/live-from-my-apartment
https://razielstree.bandcamp.com/album/live-from-my-apartment
https://schenectavoidz.bandcamp.com/album/lake-of-dabs
https://scotchkascotchka.bandcamp.com/album/a-dozen-red-roses-please
https://seniorliving.bandcamp.com/album/split-pea-soup-2
https://music.apple.com/us/album/everybody-wants-to-rule-the-world-single/1637055791
https://music.apple.com/us/album/everybody-wants-to-rule-the-world-single/1637055791
https://spoiledhoney.bandcamp.com/
https://music.apple.com/us/album/burnout-feat-derek-discanio-single/1628794766
https://music.apple.com/us/album/burnout-feat-derek-discanio-single/1628794766
https://music.apple.com/us/album/some-strange-single/1636605380
https://sun-voyager.bandcamp.com/track/god-is-dead-ii-2
https://theantarctican518.bandcamp.com/album/live-pale-horse-oneonta-ny-7-08-2022
https://theantarctican518.bandcamp.com/album/live-pale-horse-oneonta-ny-7-08-2022
https://theantarctican518.bandcamp.com/track/a-new-home
https://theclaypeople.bandcamp.com/album/cult-hypnotica-2
https://theerotics1.bandcamp.com/track/helltown-boogie
https://traumaschooldropouts.bandcamp.com/album/past-due
https://music.apple.com/be/album/okay-i-will/1645623793
https://watchreggierun.bandcamp.com/track/always-jump-in-the-middle
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Rock / Pop 
Annie Scherer - "My Mind" (single) [alt s-s 
pop] Nashville/Voorheesville  
 
Bird Streets - "Machine" (single) [rock 
power-pop] Brooklyn/LA/Albany/Burnt 
Hills  
 
Bvlcony - "Vice" (single) [pop] Albany  
 
Caramel Snow - "She's My Religion (Pale 
Waves cover)" (single track) [shoegaze dreampop] 
Delmar  
 
Danger! Ken - "Are You Comin With?" (single) | "I'll Do It 
Myself" [electronic pop electronica indie rock post-rock 
synthpop] Averill Park  
 
E.R.I.E. - "My Rusted Armor" (single) [alt rock] Albany  
 
Fred Scheier - "This Path I'm On" (single) [s-s alt folk pop 
rock] Saratoga Springs  
 
Gordon St. - "Hey Dan" (single) [pop rock] Scotia  
 
Haley Moley - "Deep Silence" (single track) [electronic 
new wave synth rock] Troy  
 
Justin Friello - "Live At Caffè Lena" | "Goodbye To 
Myself" (single) [acoustic chamber folk rock pop] 
Schenectady  
 
Kieran Rhodes - "How 'Bout Saturday" (single) 
[alternative s-s pop] Burnt Hills/Boston MA  
 
Laveda - "Surprise" (single) [dream pop] Albany  
 
Louis Emory and The Reckless Few - "Florence in the 
Fall" , "Roma" (singles) [pop] Troy  
 
Maddy Hicks - "Sleeping with Anxiety" , "Picture You 
Naked" (singles) [pop singer-songwriter] Burnt 
Hills/Nashville  
 
Nick Rossi - "Time Heals All" [alt pop punk rock] Clifton 
Park  
 
Rhoseway - "Deep Valley (Live at the Jive Hive)" (single) 
[alternative rock] Albany  
 
Ria Carval - "Rom Pom Pom" , "Fresh" (singles) [Latin 
pop] CA/Albany/Columbia  
 

Saratoga Producers' Group - "Kingdom 
Come" (single) [pop] Saratoga Springs  
 
Shane Guerrette - "Now" (EP) | "Down" 
(EP) [pop r&b rock] Latham  
 
ShortWave RadioBand - "at Jive Hive Live" 
[rock] Schuylerville  
 
The Parlor - "Underneath the Universe" 
(single) [alternative dream art chamber 

pop] Albany  
 
Vince Palmeri - "Friends with Benefits" , "Sweet Tooth" 
(singles) [pop] Albany  
 
Americana / Folk / Country / Bluegrass / Singer-
Songwriter / Traditional 
Alan Dunham - "Golden Days" [folk pop] Glens Falls  
 
Alan Dunham & Good Morning- "Shameful Thing" (EP) 
[folk pop] Glens Falls  
 
Aldvvin - "One More Year" , "Old Fashioned Lullabye" , 
"It's Still Known" , "Pinch" , "Born On The 10th" , 
"Machine Oil" , "Honey, Can You Hear Me?" (singles) | 
"Before These Times" [s-s americana blues folk rock] 
Saint Johnsville  
 
Annie Dressner - "I've Always Been Like This" (single) 
[contemporary s/s folk pop] Cambridge UK/Hudson NY  
 
Belle-Skinner - "Belle-Skinner Sings Joni Mitchell Live" 
[alternative folk pop jazz] Albany/Brooklyn  
 
Chris Pellnat - "Singles" | "Go" [acoustic americana folk 
pop roots singer-songwriter] Hudson  
 
Dan Berggren - "Free to Read" (single track) [s-s 
traditional folk] Ballston Spa  
 
David J - "Before You" , "What Goes Around" (singles) 
[country pop] Rotterdam  
 
Doctor Baker - "Trespassers" [alternative americana 
rock] Albany  
 
Ethan Crowley - "In My Dreams" (single) | "Drowning in 
a Glass of Water" [s-s soul pop] Saratoga Springs  
 
Headless Relatives - "Send You a Funeral" (single track) 
[s-s weird dark folk] Glens Falls  

https://music.apple.com/us/album/my-mind-single/1640775493
https://music.apple.com/us/album/machine/1644415981
https://music.apple.com/us/album/vice-single/1638638344
https://soundcloud.com/caramel-snow/shes-my-religion-pale-waves-cover
https://soundcloud.com/caramel-snow/shes-my-religion-pale-waves-cover
https://dangerkenmusic.bandcamp.com/track/are-you-comin-with
https://dangerkenmusic.bandcamp.com/album/ill-do-it-myself
https://dangerkenmusic.bandcamp.com/album/ill-do-it-myself
https://music.apple.com/us/album/my-rusted-armor-single/1637499233
https://music.apple.com/us/album/this-path-im-on-single/1637625260
https://music.apple.com/us/album/hey-dan-single/1632256357
https://haleymoley.bandcamp.com/track/deep-silence
https://justinfriello.bandcamp.com/album/live-at-caff-lena
https://justinfriello.bandcamp.com/track/goodbye-to-myself
https://justinfriello.bandcamp.com/track/goodbye-to-myself
https://music.apple.com/us/album/how-bout-saturday-single/1638435075
https://lavedamusic.bandcamp.com/track/surprise
https://music.apple.com/us/album/florence-in-the-fall-single/1635196074
https://music.apple.com/us/album/florence-in-the-fall-single/1635196074
https://music.apple.com/us/album/roma-single/1635195941
https://music.apple.com/us/album/sleeping-with-anxiety-single/1636984382
https://music.apple.com/us/album/picture-you-naked-single/1645616236
https://music.apple.com/us/album/picture-you-naked-single/1645616236
https://music.apple.com/us/album/time-heals-all/1631906460
https://rhoseway.bandcamp.com/track/deep-valley-live-at-the-jive-hive
https://music.apple.com/us/album/rom-pom-pom-single/1629697218
https://music.apple.com/us/album/fresh-single/1645367198
https://saratogaproducersgroup.bandcamp.com/track/kingdom-come
https://saratogaproducersgroup.bandcamp.com/track/kingdom-come
https://music.apple.com/us/album/now-ep/1634051749
https://music.apple.com/us/album/down-ep/1640908617
https://shortwaveradioband.bandcamp.com/album/at-jive-hive-live
https://theparlor.bandcamp.com/album/underneath-the-universe-single
https://music.apple.com/us/album/friends-with-benefits-single/1631776945
https://music.apple.com/us/album/sweet-tooth-single/1639483508
https://music.apple.com/us/album/golden-days/1638764139
https://music.apple.com/us/album/shameful-thing-ep/1632093680
https://aldvvin.bandcamp.com/track/one-more-year-3
https://aldvvin.bandcamp.com/track/old-fashioned-lullabye
https://aldvvin.bandcamp.com/track/its-still-known-2
https://aldvvin.bandcamp.com/track/pinch
https://aldvvin.bandcamp.com/track/born-on-the-10th-2
https://aldvvin.bandcamp.com/track/machine-oil
https://aldvvin.bandcamp.com/track/honey-can-you-hear-me
https://aldvvin.bandcamp.com/album/before-these-times
https://anniedressner.bandcamp.com/track/ive-always-been-like-this
https://music.apple.com/us/album/belle-skinner-sings-joni-mitchell-live/1636811205
https://chrispellnat.bandcamp.com/album/singles
https://chrispellnat.bandcamp.com/album/go
https://danberggren.bandcamp.com/track/free-to-read
https://music.apple.com/us/album/before-you-single/1625771396
https://music.apple.com/us/album/what-goes-around-single/1644168393
https://doctorbaker.bandcamp.com/album/trespassers
https://music.apple.com/us/album/in-my-dreams-single/1636145946
https://music.apple.com/us/album/drowning-in-a-glass-of-water/1639481965
https://music.apple.com/us/album/drowning-in-a-glass-of-water/1639481965
https://headlessrelatives.bandcamp.com/track/send-you-a-funeral
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Hold on Honeys - "Hold On Honeys Live at 
the Jive Hive" [acapella indie folk] Troy  
 
House of Saturn - "Sugar of Lead" (single) 
[alt indie blues rock folk pop] Troy  
 
Ian Nichols - "Pigmy Boy" (single track) 
[alt-country lo-fi folk indie rock] Albany  
 
Karl Bertrand - "Emotion Plane" [singer-
songwriter alt jam folk pop] Glens Falls  
 
Leslie Barkman - "My Upstairs Parlor" [s-s blues piano] 
Albany  
 
Marc Delgado - "Live @ Pete's Candy Store Volume II" 
[singer-storyteller americana folk rock] 
Woodstock/Albany  
 
mayheaven - "Hurts Like Hell (Feels Like Home)" (single) 
[americana alt-country avant-garde folk pop] Troy  
 
MotherJudge and Mitch Elrod - "My Layman" (single 
track) [country blues folk] Albany  
 
Paul Michael Tondreau - "The Mess You Made(of Me)" 
(single track) [americana bluegrass country folk] 
Gloversville  
 
Peachy Pete - "Memories Collected (demos)" 
[alternative indie folk singer-songwriter] Troy  
 
Phil Orsini - "Death of the Author" (single) 
[singer/songwriter pop] Albany  
 
Steve Hammond - "Honky Tonk Record Club No. 1" 
[classic country folk honkytonk rock] Troy  
 
The Gibson Brothers - "What a Difference a Day Makes" 
(single) [alt-country americana bluegrass country folk] 
Ellenburg Depot  
 
The McKrells - "Still Pickin' 2022" [American Celtic folk 
bluegrass] Saratoga Springs  
 
Tom Staudle - "I.D.A.(I Dare Anybody, I'll Do Anything)(
w/Joyce Smith)" , "I've Learned" , "Why by God, Nancy 
Schock and tom staudle(tJm)" , "Chain Reaction by God 
and t😊😊m staudle (tJm)" , "Chain Reaction(w/Cosby 
Gibson)" , "WHY (w/Cosby Gibson)" , "Children Come in 
All the Colours of Love (w/Cosby Gibson) - by God, 
Sheila Hamanaka and tJm staudle" (single tracks) 
[americana traditional folk] Fultonville  

Will Lawrence - "Through the Hollow 
Hills" [singer-songwriter folk-rock] 
Philmont   
 
Jazz / Improvisation 
Bob Gluck - "Multitrack Solo Recordings, 
Home Studio, 2021-22" [free piano jazz 
blues] Albany  
 
Nolan Valero - "Whitetail" , "Opaque" , 
"First Impressions" (singles) | "Collage" 

(3-track single) [electronica jazz pop instrumental] 
Clifton Park  
 
International / Classical / World 
GrossMongue - "Mofongo" [experimental latin jazz-funk 
fusion] Williamstown MA  
 
Sophia Subbayya Vastek - "After Stardust" , "The Seas 
That Made Us" (single tracks) [neoclassical new-age 
ambient contemporary minimalist solo piano] Troy  
 
Taína Asili - "Nature" (single) [Afro-Latin reggae rock 
world fusion] Albany  
 
Instrumental / Electronic / EDM / Soundtrack / 
Beats 
Atelo - "Voiceless" (2-track) [emo psych folk rock] 
Albany  
 
cørdyceps - "FINGERCROSSER" (single track) | 
"TROUBLEMAKER!" [electronic hyperpop dubstep 
emotronica techno weirdpop] Albany  
 
Century Plants - "Transmissions from the Outer Sun" (2-
track) [experimental drone noise psychedelic] Albany  
 
Color Television - "Sound Ecology Disk 2" | "Sound 
Ecology Disk 3" | "Sound Ecology Disk 4" [electronic 
ambient field-recording looping lofi beats] Albany  
 
Comfort Frequency - "Sweet Dreams My Love" , "Hold 
Me One Last Time" (single tracks) [electronic chillhop 
lofi beats] Albany  
 
Devin B - "Maiboo" (single track) [alternative chillwave 
hip-hop beats] Albany  
 
Dr. Whispers’ Hermetic Orchestra - "Adrift in a Dream of 
Faded Memory" (single track) [dark ambient noise] 
Glens Falls  
 

https://holdonhoneys.bandcamp.com/album/hold-on-honeys-live-at-the-jive-hive
https://holdonhoneys.bandcamp.com/album/hold-on-honeys-live-at-the-jive-hive
https://houseofsaturn.bandcamp.com/releases
https://iannichols.bandcamp.com/track/pigmy-boy
https://karlbertrand.bandcamp.com/album/emotion-plane
https://lesliebarkman.bandcamp.com/album/my-upstairs-parlor
https://marcdelgado.bandcamp.com/album/live-petes-candy-store-volume-ii
https://mayheaven.bandcamp.com/track/hurts-like-hell-feels-like-home
https://youtu.be/g2f4vr7uUb0
https://soundcloud.com/user-217323975/the-mess-you-madeof-me
https://peachypete.bandcamp.com/album/memories-collected-demos
https://music.apple.com/us/album/death-of-the-author-single/1631462142
https://lorco.bandcamp.com/album/honky-tonk-record-club-no-1
https://music.apple.com/us/album/what-a-difference-a-day-makes-single/1630422806
https://music.apple.com/us/album/still-pickin-2022/1632637893
https://tomstaudle.bandcamp.com/track/i-d-a-i-dare-anybody-ill-do-anything-w-joyce-smith
https://tomstaudle.bandcamp.com/track/i-d-a-i-dare-anybody-ill-do-anything-w-joyce-smith
https://tomstaudle.bandcamp.com/track/ive-learned
https://tomstaudle.bandcamp.com/track/why
https://tomstaudle.bandcamp.com/track/why
https://tomstaudle.bandcamp.com/track/chain-reaction-by-god-and-tom-staudle-tjm
https://tomstaudle.bandcamp.com/track/chain-reaction-by-god-and-tom-staudle-tjm
https://tomstaudle.bandcamp.com/track/chain-reaction-w-cosby-gibson
https://tomstaudle.bandcamp.com/track/chain-reaction-w-cosby-gibson
https://tomstaudle.bandcamp.com/track/why-w-cosby-gibson-2
https://tomstaudle.bandcamp.com/track/children-come-in-all-the-colours-of-love-w-cosby-gibson-by-god-sheila-hamanaka-and-tjm-staudle
https://tomstaudle.bandcamp.com/track/children-come-in-all-the-colours-of-love-w-cosby-gibson-by-god-sheila-hamanaka-and-tjm-staudle
https://tomstaudle.bandcamp.com/track/children-come-in-all-the-colours-of-love-w-cosby-gibson-by-god-sheila-hamanaka-and-tjm-staudle
https://wtlawrence.bandcamp.com/album/through-the-hollow-hills
https://wtlawrence.bandcamp.com/album/through-the-hollow-hills
https://soundcloud.com/bob-gluck/sets/bob-gluck-pandemic-home-studio
https://soundcloud.com/bob-gluck/sets/bob-gluck-pandemic-home-studio
https://music.apple.com/us/album/whitetail-single/1632560514
https://music.apple.com/us/album/opaque-single/1642541656
https://music.apple.com/us/album/first-impressions-single/1647113219
https://music.apple.com/us/album/collage-single/1637291026
https://diegomongue.bandcamp.com/album/mofongo
https://sophiavastek.bandcamp.com/track/after-stardust
https://sophiavastek.bandcamp.com/track/the-seas-that-made-us
https://sophiavastek.bandcamp.com/track/the-seas-that-made-us
https://tainaasili.bandcamp.com/track/nature
https://atelosongs.bandcamp.com/album/voiceless
https://crdycps.bandcamp.com/track/fingercrosser
https://crdycps.bandcamp.com/album/troublemaker
https://rambutan.bandcamp.com/album/transmissions-from-the-outer-sun
https://colortelevisionmusic.bandcamp.com/album/sound-ecology-disk-2
https://colortelevisionmusic.bandcamp.com/album/sound-ecology-disk-3
https://colortelevisionmusic.bandcamp.com/album/sound-ecology-disk-3
https://colortelevisionmusic.bandcamp.com/album/sound-ecology-disk-4
https://music.apple.com/us/album/sweet-dreams-my-love-single/1640596151
https://music.apple.com/us/album/hold-me-one-last-time-single/1639084133
https://music.apple.com/us/album/hold-me-one-last-time-single/1639084133
https://soundcloud.com/devinbpm/maiboo
https://drwho.bandcamp.com/track/adrift-in-a-dream-of-faded-memory
https://drwho.bandcamp.com/track/adrift-in-a-dream-of-faded-memory
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Evan Bohn - "AMOR DULCE (EP)" [hip-hop 
beats] Albany  
 
Jeff Hudson - "Hey You" [electronic beat 
new-wave art rock pop] Williamstown 
MA  
 
John Malmborg - "Mourn (Piano 
Version)" , "Autumn Kiss" (single tracks) 
[electronic ambient pop soundtrack 
synthwave vaporwave] Albany  
 
Lo Ki - "Headbeats Volume 2: The Black Box" | 
"Headbeats Volume 3: Reruns" [hip-hop/rap chillhop 
lofi neojazz neosoul beats] Schenectady  
 
Matt Weston - "Sparky 4" [contemporary experimental 
percussion improv] Albany  
 
Optimus Chad - "Toxik" , "Shrek is Love Shrek is Life" 
(single track) | "Galaxy Mecca (2022 Version)" (2-track) 
[electronic punk chipthrash chiptune hardcore] Albany  
 
Pinkamena Party Crew - "TEN YEARS OF BUCKING SHIT 
UP" [electro breakcore hardcore noise speedcore] Troy  
 
Purpdogg & Money Montage - "Purple Montage 
(Instrumentals) [2022]" [hip-hop rap beats] Albany  
 
Raisi K. (The Raisin Man) - "Greetings from Quahog" 
[hip-hop/rap instrumentals beats] Albany  
 
Rambutan - "In The Hidden Sinews" (single) 
[experimental ambient improv drone noise] Albany  
 
RAW LAND - "once that line run dry" (single track) 
[musique concrete found sound noise beats loops] 
Albany  
 
Roman Singleton - "Tracks in the Snow" (single track) 
[instrumental metal rock guitar shred] Albany  
 
Sara Ayers - "Under The Lake" , "100 Umbrellas" (single 
tracks) [ambient soundscapes ambient] Albany  
 
Sinkcharmer - "Radical Luck" [indie electronic pop] 
Ballston Spa  
 
So.RY - "Diamonds" , "Desires" , "Stuck In A DayDream" , 
"ReD FlaG" , "InSane" , "InSane (Zooted Version)" , "Our 
Own Little World" , "Diamonds" (single tracks) 
[experimental electronic bass techno IDM] Albany  
 

soo do koo - "goliath" [psychedelic hip-
hop rap sample beats] Albany  
 
The Bitter Stars - "Waves" , "Drawn and 
Quartered" , "Sunflower Sky" (singles) 
[dance rock post punk pop] Charlton  
 
the comeapart - "cracked work" (3-track) 
| "compartments" (4-track) [experimental 
electronics noise] Albany  
 

The Creepy Club - "sometimes" (single track) [ambient] 
Albany  
 
Three of Legs - "broken. better." (single track) [alt synth 
electronic dream] Glens Falls  
 
Blues / R&B / Soul / Funk 
Agape Blues Company - "Come Thou Fount Of Every 
Blessing" , "Rock of Ages" , "Honey In the Rock" (single 
tracks) [acoustic blues jazz] Schenectady  
 
B.C. and the Wholesome Husksters - "Ramblin' Road" , 
"Rinky Tink Town" (singles) [americana jazz swing r&b] 
Troy  
 
Carmen Lookshire - "I'm Not Crazy" (single) [blues rock 
r&b] Albany  
 
Jas - "Ooh La La (feat. Jae' & Ria Carval)" (single) [r&b 
soul hip-hop rap] Albany  
 
Mark Manning - "History In the Making" (single) [r&b 
soul pop] Albany  
 
Pink Nois & Da Candy - "Memory" (single track) [r&b 
soul pop] Albany/Atlanta/NYC  
 
The E-Block - "Wake Up (Remastered)" (single) [funk 
r&b soul pop] Albany  
 
The E-Block & Z the Author - "E-Z" (2-track single) [funk 
r&b soul pop] Albany  
 
Hip-Hop / Rap  
92'RioT - "From Da Back" (single) [hip-hop rap r&b pop] 
Troy  
 
97otis - "Poof Gone" , "Born By the Fire, and I'm Fine" , 
"Taxes" (singles) [hip-hop rap] Schenectady  
 

https://coffeewithjohan.bandcamp.com/track/amor-dulce-ep
https://music.apple.com/us/album/hey-you/1646746392
https://johnmalmborg.bandcamp.com/track/mourn-piano-version
https://johnmalmborg.bandcamp.com/track/mourn-piano-version
https://johnmalmborg.bandcamp.com/track/autumn-kiss
https://lokichillin.bandcamp.com/album/headbeats-volume-2-the-black-box
https://lokichillin.bandcamp.com/album/headbeats-volume-3-reruns
https://mattweston.bandcamp.com/album/sparky-4
https://recordingunderwater.bandcamp.com/track/toxik
https://recordingunderwater.bandcamp.com/track/shrek-is-love-shrek-is-life
https://recordingunderwater.bandcamp.com/album/galaxy-mecca-2022-version
https://pinkamenaparty.bandcamp.com/album/ten-years-of-bucking-shit-up
https://pinkamenaparty.bandcamp.com/album/ten-years-of-bucking-shit-up
https://purpdoggonthebeat.bandcamp.com/album/purple-montage-instrumentals-2022
https://purpdoggonthebeat.bandcamp.com/album/purple-montage-instrumentals-2022
https://theraisinman.bandcamp.com/album/greetings-from-quahog
https://soundcloud.com/tape-drift/rambutan-in-the-hidden-sinews
https://rawlandrefinery.bandcamp.com/track/once-that-line-run-dry
https://romansingleton.bandcamp.com/track/tracks-in-the-snow
https://saraayers.bandcamp.com/track/under-the-lake
https://saraayers.bandcamp.com/track/100-umbrellas
https://sinkcharmer.bandcamp.com/album/radical-luck
https://music.apple.com/us/album/diamonds-single/1636768074
https://sorytheproducer.bandcamp.com/track/desires
https://sorytheproducer.bandcamp.com/track/stuck-in-a-daydream
https://music.apple.com/us/album/red-flag-single/1645727376
https://sorytheproducer.bandcamp.com/track/insane
https://music.apple.com/us/album/insane-zooted-version-single/1646334699
https://sorytheproducer.bandcamp.com/track/our-own-little-world
https://sorytheproducer.bandcamp.com/track/our-own-little-world
https://sorytheproducer.bandcamp.com/track/diamonds
https://soodokoo.bandcamp.com/album/goliath
https://thebitterstars.bandcamp.com/track/waves
https://thebitterstars.bandcamp.com/track/drawn-and-quartered
https://thebitterstars.bandcamp.com/track/drawn-and-quartered
https://thebitterstars.bandcamp.com/track/sunflower-sky
https://thecomeapart.bandcamp.com/album/cracked-work
https://thecomeapart.bandcamp.com/album/compartments
https://soundcloud.com/thecreepyclub/sometimes
https://threeoflegs.bandcamp.com/track/broken-better
https://soundcloud.com/agapeblues/come-thou-fount-of-every-blessing
https://soundcloud.com/agapeblues/come-thou-fount-of-every-blessing
https://soundcloud.com/agapeblues/rock-of-ages
https://soundcloud.com/agapeblues/honey-in-the-rock
https://bootcalkins.bandcamp.com/track/ramblin-road-swing
https://bootcalkins.bandcamp.com/track/rinky-tink-town
https://music.apple.com/au/album/im-not-crazy-single/1646514127
https://music.apple.com/us/album/ooh-la-la-feat-jae-ria-carval-single/1634307945
https://music.apple.com/us/album/history-in-the-making-single/1633577062
https://music.apple.com/us/album/memory-single/1635771213
https://music.apple.com/us/album/wake-up-remastered-single/1641590128
https://music.apple.com/us/album/e-z-single/1647758795
https://music.apple.com/us/album/from-da-back-single/1633053366
https://music.apple.com/us/album/poof-gone-single/1633162761
https://music.apple.com/us/album/born-by-the-fire-and-im-fine-single/1644618965
https://music.apple.com/us/album/taxes-single/1645722053
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Ab The Audicrat & Shyste - "A Wrinkle in 
Time" (single track) [hip-hop rap] Albany  
 
Ab The Audicrat / Mista Pigz / Xkwisit - 
"Ramble" (single) [hip-hop rap] Albany  
 
B. Chaps - "Sweet, Precious, Short" [hip-
hop rap] Albany  
 
B. Chaps & Freedom Stratton - "My 
Team" (single) [hip-hop rap] Albany  
 
B. Chaps / Freedom Stratton / Sadzilla - "Get Freaky" 
(single) [hip-hop rap] Albany  
 
Bezzolay - "Tear Drop" (single) [hip-hop rap] Albany  
 
BoNuS - "Wood Chippa (feat. Violent OG)" (single track) 
[hip-hop rap] Schenectady  
 
CAPITAL CITY CROOK$ - "Get It Out There - EP" [hip-hop 
rap] Albany  
 
Clear Mind - "To Those Who've Wronged Me" [hip-hop 
rap] Albany  
 
Comfort Frequency - "Sweet Dreams My Love" , "Hold 
Me One Last Time" (single tracks) [hip-hop rap beats] 
Albany  
 
CoolBoyyJuicee - "Juicee - No Talking" (single track) 
[hip-hop rap] Albany  
 
DenZe - "Fall Apart" , "Close to Me" (singles) [hip-hop 
rap] Schenectady  
 
FNS.Philly - "Paid In Full" (single track) [hip-hop rap] 
Albany  
 
Johnny 2 Phones - "Back on Base" (single) [hip-hop rap 
pop] Albany  
 
Johnny 2 Phones & Michael Minelli - "Birds & Bees" 
(single) [hip-hop rap pop] Albany  
 
Lace Fueg - "Oblong" (single track) [hip-hop rap boom-
bap] Albany  
 
MiKEY SANZ - "You Are Not The Funny Guy" , "I'm An 
Incel" (single tracks) [hip-hop rap] Albany/NYC  
 
QueenBarz - "Mind Yo Business" (single track) [hip-hop 
rap] Albany  

Rhakim Ali - "saturday night special" [hip-
hop rap] Albany  
 
Toshi - "Tissues (feat. Hazey)" to "Joey 
Bday Freestyle - Joey The Kid (feat. SBN 
Fee & Toshi)" (single tracks) [hip-hop rap 
pop] Amsterdam  
 
Touchmoney Cease - "Proud of You" 
(single) [hip-hop rap] Schenectady  
 

Gospel / Christian / Spiritual 
Jim Duke Project - "Inner Sanctum" (single track) 
[devotional alternative rock pop] Albany  
 
Alternative / Indie / Jam / Other 
Amassed - "Your Urbanite Love" , "Transportation" 
(single tracks) [indie art-rock pop] Albany  
 
Another Sexless Weekend - "Ice Cream Window & The 
Dynamic Flavors" [avant-garde alternative art rock pop] 
Albany/Burlington VT  
 
Architrave - "Lorem Ipsum" (single) [alternative moody 
new wave] Ballston Spa  
 
Asa Morris - "Holy Land (2022)" [acoustic lo-fi noise folk 
rock] Troy/Austin TX/Burlington VT/Glens Falls  
 
Atelo - "look away." , "i am an algorithm." , "burnt out." 
(single tracks) [s-s emo psych folk rock] Albany  
 
Bathrobe Robots - "Thoughts" (single) [alternative 
electrorock pop] Greenwich  
 
Cashlin - "The Library" (single track) [avant-garde 
improv psychedelic] Hudson Falls  
 
Cheesy Snacks - "Solid State" (single) [basement 
bedroom psych indie rock] Albany  
 
Chris Kyle - "Stardust" (EP) [avant-garde folk pop] 
Brooklyn/Saratoga Springs  
 
Coupons - "Wasted Intimacy" [indie rock] Albany  
 
El Modernist - "Something for the Weekend" (single) | 
"Eras" [alt modern rock] Albany  
 
Electric turtle - "a stroll of the universe" (single) 
[psychedelic new wave surf rock'n'roll] Albany  
 

https://abtheaudicrat.bandcamp.com/track/a-wrinkle-in-time
https://abtheaudicrat.bandcamp.com/track/a-wrinkle-in-time
https://music.apple.com/us/album/ramble-single/1634702950
https://music.apple.com/us/album/sweet-precious-short/1633129453
https://music.apple.com/us/album/my-team-ep/1646713220
https://music.apple.com/us/album/my-team-ep/1646713220
https://music.apple.com/us/album/get-freaky-single/1637745241
https://music.apple.com/us/album/tear-drop-single/1643433113
https://bonus2.bandcamp.com/track/wood-chippa-feat-violent-og
https://music.apple.com/us/album/get-it-out-there-ep/1647286969
https://clearmind1.bandcamp.com/album/to-those-whove-wronged-me
https://music.apple.com/us/album/sweet-dreams-my-love-single/1640596151
https://music.apple.com/us/album/hold-me-one-last-time-single/1639084133
https://music.apple.com/us/album/hold-me-one-last-time-single/1639084133
https://soundcloud.com/coolboyyjuice/juicee-no-talking
https://music.apple.com/us/album/fall-apart-single/1639864745
https://music.apple.com/us/album/close-to-me-single/1644203123
https://soundcloud.com/phillyfinesse/paid-in-full-1
https://music.apple.com/us/album/back-on-base-single/1634823532
https://music.apple.com/us/album/birds-bees-single/1646041780
https://grimewav.bandcamp.com/track/oblong
https://mikeysanz.bandcamp.com/track/you-are-not-the-funny-guy
https://mikeysanz.bandcamp.com/track/im-an-incel
https://mikeysanz.bandcamp.com/track/im-an-incel
https://soundcloud.com/phiyomah/mind-yo-business-freestyle
https://rhakimali.bandcamp.com/album/saturday-night-special
https://soundcloud.com/toshibandz/tracks
https://soundcloud.com/toshibandz/tracks
https://soundcloud.com/toshibandz/tracks
https://music.apple.com/us/album/proud-of-you-single/1639947458
https://music.apple.com/us/album/inner-sanctum-single/1631752356
https://amassed1.bandcamp.com/track/your-urbanite-love
https://amassed1.bandcamp.com/track/transportation
https://anothersexlessweekend.bandcamp.com/album/ice-cream-window-the-dynamic-flavors
https://anothersexlessweekend.bandcamp.com/album/ice-cream-window-the-dynamic-flavors
https://architrave.bandcamp.com/track/lorem-ipsum
https://asamorris.bandcamp.com/album/holy-land-2022
https://atelosongs.bandcamp.com/track/look-away
https://atelosongs.bandcamp.com/track/i-am-an-algorithm
https://atelosongs.bandcamp.com/track/burnt-out
https://music.apple.com/us/album/thoughts-single/1638679007
https://www.reverbnation.com/cashlin/song/33418393-the-library
https://cheesysnacks.bandcamp.com/track/solid-state
https://chriskyle.bandcamp.com/album/stardust
https://music.apple.com/us/album/wasted-intimacy/1614873684
https://music.apple.com/us/album/something-for-the-weekend-single/1634938182
https://elmodernist.bandcamp.com/album/eras
https://electricturtle1.bandcamp.com/track/a-stroll-of-the-universe
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Florist - "Florist" [indie minimal folk pop 
wiggles] Palenville/Hudson/Albany  
 
Galene - "galene" (EP) [indie melodic post 
punk] Albany  
 
grape juice! - "Icicles" (single) [alternative 
rock] Saratoga Springs  
 
Hilltop - "Prophecy" (single) [funk rock 
bluegrass jazz psychedelic jam band] 
Albany  
 
Jed Davis - "Failing Upwards" [all genre alternative] 
Syracuse/Bristol CT/Albany  
 
Lucas Garrett - "Reaching Through Dreams" [alternative 
folk pop rock] Queensbury  
 
Merci Van - "Demos EP" (2-track) [indie lofi post-folk 
rock] Saratoga Springs  
 
Nathan Meltz and the House of Tomorrow - "Sing More 
Songs About Failed Utopias" [alternative agitpop art 
rock] Troy  
 
Pony in the Pancake - "in dreams" [indie krautrock surf 
rock] Albany  
 
Precious Metals - "Tequila Dreams" (single) [alternative 
rock] Troy  
 
Prison Escapee - "Greetings from the End" [electronic 
emo indie rock] Long Beach CA/Fort Hunter  
 
Rover - "That's Rover, Baby" [rock] Albany  
 
Sara Devoe - "Doe Eyes" , "Bella" (singles) [alt pop] 
Albany  
 
She Speaks Watusi - "Almost Happy" , "Coast (demo)" 
(singles) [alt experimental acoustic electronic folk rock] 
Saratoga Springs  
 
Seize Atlantis - "Seize Atlantis" (3-track single) 
[alternative rock] Glens Falls  
 
Stella Stella - "Blue Hour" (single track) [alternative 
indie electronic emo hyperpop shoegaze] Albany  
 
sun is poison - "Dark Cloud Unhand Me" [lo-fi indie folk 
rock] Ballston Spa  
 

Thanks! - "How 'Bout You" (single) | 
"You're Welcome" [blues alternative rock 
jazz] Saratoga Springs  
 
The Static Dive - "Handle On The Sum" 
(single) [alternative psychedelic pop rock] 
Queensbury  
 
The Sugar Hold - "Cheeseburger (ft. Hold 
on Honeys)" (single) [indie garage surf 
rock] Schenectady  

 
The Viennese School - "The Viennese School" [folk soul 
rock] Boston MA/Burnt Hills  
 
Tip - "Solstice" (2-track EP) [jam alt rock] 
Boston/Loudonville  
 
Timbre Coup - "Live 9.16.22" [prog jam rock] Albany  
 
Collections / Compilations 
 
Ah! DucK! Records - "Reproduce This!" (Various Artists)  
This project started with the basic idea of an album of 
local artists covering other local artists. While the set 
was being compiled, the Supreme Court overturned Roe 
v. Wade. As artists and musicians in the area helped to 
support an ongoing fight to protect abortion rights, this 
was felt an opportunity to do the same. This collection 
of 14 songs serves two purposes: it highlights the 
fantastic local art/music scene, and serves as a 
fundraising opportunity to help those affected by the 
sudden removal of healthcare protections. All proceeds 
from this album goes to the National Network of 
Abortion Funds. 
 
Bryan Edwards  
A prolific recordist, you'll find many songs, EP's and 
albums HERE and HERE. More info on website   
 
Gordon St - Live  
A set recorded, Live at Brown's Brewing Co. in Troy, NY 
2022-07-15. 
 
Hey Greasy! presents...  
"Upstate Underground Vol. 2 - Class of '64 - '69"  
A second compilation volume, with a companion 'zine 
filled with interviews, ads, photos, reviews and more! 
11 tracks of rock n roll from the towns surrounding the 
mighty Hudson River. It's a cassette only release, but 
there's a QR code to scan for download. Bands included 
are Elaine Brooks & The Pushers, The Gray Things,  

https://florist.bandcamp.com/album/florist
https://galene.bandcamp.com/album/galene-ep
https://music.apple.com/us/album/icicles-single/1642854679
https://hilltopny.bandcamp.com/track/prophecy
https://jeddavis.eschatone.com/album/failing-upwards
https://lucasgarrett.bandcamp.com/album/reaching-through-dreams
https://mercivan.bandcamp.com/album/demos-ep
https://nathanmeltzhouseoftomorrow.bandcamp.com/album/sing-more-songs-about-failed-utopias-2
https://nathanmeltzhouseoftomorrow.bandcamp.com/album/sing-more-songs-about-failed-utopias-2
https://ponyinthepancake.bandcamp.com/album/in-dreams
https://preciousmetalsny.bandcamp.com/track/tequila-dreams
https://prisonescapee.bandcamp.com/album/greetings-from-the-end
https://rovertheband.bandcamp.com/releases
https://music.apple.com/us/album/doe-eyes-single/1634842234
https://music.apple.com/us/album/bella-single/1641767552
https://shespeakswatusi.bandcamp.com/track/almost-happy
https://shespeakswatusi.bandcamp.com/track/coast-demo
https://music.apple.com/us/album/seize-atlantis-single/1634268063
https://stellastella.bandcamp.com/track/blue-hour
https://sunispoison.bandcamp.com/album/dark-cloud-unhand-me
https://music.apple.com/us/album/how-bout-you-single/1633502008
https://music.apple.com/us/album/youre-welcome/1632481584
https://thestaticdive.bandcamp.com/track/handle-on-the-sum
https://thesugarhold.bandcamp.com/track/cheeseburger-ft-hold-on-honeys
https://thesugarhold.bandcamp.com/track/cheeseburger-ft-hold-on-honeys
https://music.apple.com/us/album/the-viennese-school/1632470344
https://tipthemusic.bandcamp.com/album/solstice-ep
https://timbrecoup.bandcamp.com/album/live-91622
https://ahduckrecords.bandcamp.com/album/reproduce-this
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/bryan-edwards/299298529
https://soundcloud.com/bryanedwardsmusic
https://edwardsmusic.cc/
https://soundcloud.com/gordon-st/live-at-browns-brewing-co-troy-ny-2022-07-15
https://www.instagram.com/p/ChDD4qcgPng/
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The Heathens, The Night Crawlers, The 
Teddy Boys, The Bruthers, The Jelly Bean 
Bandits, Raunch, The Sapians, The 
Essentials, The Henchmen. 
 
Jed Davis –  
"Song Foundry 3-Packs"  
Jed Davis sorted through 30 years of old 
recordings, unarchiving tons of shelved 
and incomplete material. In manageably 
packaged, somewhat regularly scheduled 
fashion, Jed continues to issue 3-packs of fresh versions 
of those recordings. This quarter: 
Song Foundry 3-Pack #016  
Song Foundry 3-Pack #017      
 
Mark Shepard - "Life In Song"   
Mark notes that since 1976 he's been obsessively and 
compulsively writing songs. Some of them are inspired 
by his own life; the attempts to understand love, life, 
spirituality, peace and justice. You can hear many of his 
songs from the project at his website and on Bandcamp. 
 
My Big Break - 
Ever climbing a never-ending aluminum ladder 
somewhere in Troy, NY to lop off a piece of heaven to 
bring to subscribers, right to their glowing little boxes. 
“My Big Break” is a project by Ben Seretan, with audio, 
and usually written content. Paid subscribers get 
everything and occasional other goodies (plus they keep 
the work going). Those opting to be free subscribers still 
get a lot ~ HERE  
 
 
VIDEOS 
 
Angelina Valente - "Steady Your Heart - Making Of"  
 
Architrave - "Lorem Ipsum" (Official Video)  
 
Atelo Songs - "look away." (Music Video)  
 
Bright Dog Red - "Drowning"  
Bright Dog Red - "Time To Rest"  
 
Brookline - "Beautiful Ghost" (Official Visualizer)  
 
Coupons - "Milk" (Official Video)  
 
David Ford & Annie Dressner - "Some Folks Are Just 
Lucky I Guess"  
David Ford & Annie Dressner - "Put Me In A Corner"  
 

Heather Richards - "Here Is Where The 
Bird Sings"  
 
Johnny 2 Phones - "Back On Base (Prod. 
by Hunna G)" (Lyric Video)  
 
JJ Savage - "Black Panther"  
JJ Savage - "New America"  
 
Laveda - "Surprise"  
 

Louis Emory and The Reckless Few - "Florence in the 
Fall" [Official Music Video]  
Louis Emory and The Reckless Few - "Roma" [Official 
Music Video]  
 
Marc Delgado - "The Queens of Coming & Going"  
Millington - "Solo (Live In Studio)"  
 
NEQ - "Dune Buggy"  
 
Nick Rossi - "Complete Now (feat. Jayy Greene)" 
(Official Music Video)  
 
Peter Annello - "Avalon" (Official Music Video)  
Peter Annello - "Nothing New to Me" (Official Music 
Videos)  
 
Pryce & Perone - "Pink Houses (2022)" (cover)  
 
Ria Carval - "Rom Pom Pom" (Official Video)  
Ria Carval - "Fresh" (Official Music Video) 
 
Sophia Subbayya Vastek - "After Stardust" (Official 
Video) 
Sophia Subbayya Vastek - "The Seas That Made Us" 
(Official Video)  
 
Sun Voyager - "God Is Dead Pt 2" (Official Video)  
Sun Voyager - "To Hell We Ride" (Official Music Video)  
 
Taína Asili - "Nature"  
 
The Antarctican - "A New Home" (OFFICIAL MUSIC 
VIDEO)  
 
The E-Block - "WAKE UP" (Official Music Video)  
 
 
 
 
 

https://eschatone-jd.bandcamp.com/album/song-foundry-3-pack-016
https://eschatone-hr.bandcamp.com/album/song-foundry-3-pack-017
https://markshepardsongs.com/
https://markshepard.bandcamp.com/
https://mybigbreak.bandcamp.com/music
https://read.mybigbreak.zone/
https://youtu.be/5OBj2-8fKdY
https://youtu.be/XPiIFEUS1RQ
https://youtu.be/0Unq8h53Lp0
https://youtu.be/Vu_p7R3Zqz4
https://youtu.be/XLvVo0395vo
https://youtu.be/Tm6ZfFcJ_xA
https://youtu.be/m8NldL0SuXQ
https://youtu.be/XSfeMUoHmu4
https://youtu.be/XSfeMUoHmu4
https://youtu.be/_erfE-Dyj_c
https://youtu.be/UMNQtTkiNqI
https://youtu.be/UMNQtTkiNqI
https://youtu.be/hoN92TD7eB4
https://youtu.be/hoN92TD7eB4
https://youtu.be/Gq9LNHgUQew
https://youtu.be/xfwdfhcnpoo
https://youtu.be/W4DDMfw-NmU
https://youtu.be/bv1HEOVCuUw
https://youtu.be/bv1HEOVCuUw
https://youtu.be/i_5gZOceEL4
https://youtu.be/jo8angW_2U8
https://youtu.be/V2j5VgU8k1E
https://youtu.be/FLGMmVjmKq4
https://youtu.be/2otMTQhVrJY
https://youtu.be/P_enZGwkbjw
https://youtu.be/uNAlRpYwpCM
https://youtu.be/-ya4pmv3KxA
https://youtu.be/xrKvIFQdqxo
https://youtu.be/-kLVvM6aQP0
https://youtu.be/rGfxUhrkEyU
https://youtu.be/I6JQ7iXLgV8
https://youtu.be/vMAdyYyvGeg
https://youtu.be/z36o43p3U1c
https://youtu.be/dyNTDT555Cw
https://youtu.be/go2nosw-V-U
https://youtu.be/GMNhMUPth3k
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Video - Collections / Series: 
More than a handful, but perhaps less 
than fifty. Click the links to view the latest 
batch of original songs (or clever covers) 
from the following bands and artists: 
 
Belle-Skinner - "Sings Joni Mitchell Live"  
A set of videos of the 14 Joni Mitchell 
songs Belle-Skinner covered for her 
album 
"A Case of You"   
"Big Yellow Taxi"  
"Chelsea Morning"  
"Little Green"  
 
Film / Documentary / TV 
 
Kyle Robinson Memorial Foundation - "Making Toast"  
Season 1 of live recorded video sessions sponsored by 
the Foundation 
The E-Block - Making Toast | S1E1  
 
WMHT-TV AHA! A House for Arts  
AHA features the stories of artists, makers, and creative 
institutions right here in our backyard. It's a celebration 
of all things creative. These are the local musicians that 
recorded a few songs: 
Carolyn Shapiro - "Honeydew"  
Carolyn Shapiro - "Will You Love Me"  
Ryan Leddick - "Brown Eyes"  
Ryan Leddick - "State of Mind"  
Darian Rodriguez - "Bruises"  
Darian Rodriguez - "Whispered Yes"  
Johnny Swain - "Dream"  
Johnny Swain - "Color Inside the Lines"  
Ryan Leddick - "Stay The Night"  
Darian Rodriguez - "Clock In"  
As Iz - "Save That Rock 'N' Roll"  
As Iz - "Pocketful Of Souls"  
 
Live / Concert (Virtual) 
 
Caffè Lena  
With several playlists available on their YouTube 
channel, there is a mix of national & local bands and 
artists showcased in live video and audio recordings. For 
the most part they are free to watch, but viewers are 
encouraged to visit and contribute to support the artists 
and the Caffè.  
 
 
 

Jive Hive Live  
The Jive Hive is an intimate, state of the 
art, private space built for live recording 
and video livestream productions. 
  
Videos available this quarter include The 
Greetings, Hold on Honeys, Rhoseway, 
BIG Maybe, ShortWave RadioBand, Quick 
Fix, Gozer, NolaNauts 
 
Recorded live streams available this 

quarter include The NoLaNauts; BIG Maybe; Deb 
Cavanaugh & Dandelion Wine; Boss Crowley; Lucas 
Garrett, Under The Den, and The Battenkillers 
 
LIVE from the Strand Theatre  
The mission of Hudson River Music Hall Productions is 
to create community through music and the related 
arts, accomplished through their venue the Strand 
Theatre. For upcoming events, visit the website. Explore 
past performances recorded by Upst8MusicFanZone. 
 
PLAYLISTS:  
 
Capital! ADK! Music!  
Curated by Headless Relatives & currently with some 
180+ songs, this Spotify playlist has music from Capital 
Region bands. 
 
Explore Albany  
A playlist and shrine for bands local to Albany.  
 
Nippertown Radio!  
There's still a Nippertown Spotify playlist but this is the 
web stream focused on the region's original music. 
 
We Are Albany NY  
Playlist dedicated to Albany musicians and alumni. 
 
PODCASTS / Vlogs:  
 
Empire Radio Sounds  
Marcus Benoit's vlog featuring musicians, songwriters, 
and composers from our local 518 area and beyond, 
along with a 'Song of the Week' feature. Some of the 
guests were:  Brian Melick, Keith Pray, Mike Kelley (Part 
One) and (Part Two)  
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://youtu.be/WvJvL1AfeeQ
https://youtu.be/cDekt9ZxDic
https://youtu.be/InQ1PozMrlI
https://youtu.be/iv2Lg-w75FA
https://youtu.be/iT00TQce-3g
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLAxyLdmIEHP90H4rf8PH7J-wjqkpMR3Og
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLAxyLdmIEHP90H4rf8PH7J-wjqkpMR3Og
https://youtu.be/GnjWQm6M9oA
https://youtu.be/MXuIe05APx0
https://youtu.be/Ih2Y7EkRh70
https://youtu.be/W9nyNyzZXQY
https://youtu.be/NrpM3_EukKc
https://youtu.be/kdVsrBSCNpw
https://youtu.be/tBngoHUzfeA
https://youtu.be/I2lUZm5iouE
https://youtu.be/zkEYdJrVjng
https://youtu.be/KgQ1LMyyW34
https://youtu.be/m5B6FA4ob4c
https://youtu.be/jPzZb9H-sDU
https://www.youtube.com/c/CaffeLena/playlists
https://www.caffelena.org/
https://jivehive.live/home
https://www.youtube.com/@JiveHiveLive/videos
https://www.youtube.com/@JiveHiveLive/streams
https://www.mystrandtheater.org/
https://www.mystrandtheater.org/
https://www.youtube.com/@Upst8MusicFanZone/featured
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/32uoJ2ggrunIMTgERsBMBO
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/2DIGSmUsEqgB3VG3AeIGnY
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/2J8nNx8CbXjhKLcxkyCo2j
https://nippertown.com/nippertown-radio/
https://nippertown.com/nippertown-radio/
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1mKJrWczWG9gw0gCI18NpQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCs9sL2DcQrJHBx8Ry9pQ33w/featured
https://youtu.be/7q75rmU9uiQ
https://youtu.be/mgryYbBZ1bQ
https://youtu.be/bkNlE7PfQsQ
https://youtu.be/bkNlE7PfQsQ
https://youtu.be/0FPVS2EjVTM
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MISC / OTHER 
 
Guitar World - 50 Hottest New Guitarists  
From polling readers of the magazine in 
April on who are the hottest new 
guitarists, results were published in the 
July issue. Coming in at #7 were the Plush 
tandem of Moriah Formica and Bella 
Perron. 
 
Lost Radio Rounders -  
The acoustic American roots duo of Tom Lindsay and 
Michael Eck play classic historic American music. Now 
they are presenting their many themed programs to 
private audiences as a trio, and an exciting mix of 
American Roots classics to public audiences as a 
quartet. Tom and Michael have Paul Jossman on banjo, 
and Evan Conway on bass for the foursome.  
See the latest performance videos HERE.  
 
Mark Shepard Music Videos - "Life In Song"  
Since 1976 Mark's been obsessively and compulsively 
writing songs. Some of them are on video. From 
horrible slide show "music videos" from a decade ago to 
ones created on new and challenging video and editing 
equipment. Find them here. 
 
SUPER DARK Live Music  
Videos of live music presented in the upstate, New York 
(518) area and beyond. A variety of sounds from local to 
touring artists. Mostly filmed in Albany, Saratoga 
Springs, and the surrounding areas.  
 
The latest features Buck Gooter, Nick Vivid, Under 
Attack, Informal Society, Gibby Haynes & the Paul 
Green Rock Academy, Fox Kraft, Mote, Zombie Giuliani, 
Small Ghosts, Joey Molinaro, Citrus Maxima, Bloodx3, 
The Mall, The A.M.'s, Cindy Cane, Sinkcharmer, Tiny The 
Dream, Shadowgraphs, Lunacy, Pink Mountaintops, 
Small Ghosts, William Hale, Jeffrey Lewis & The Voltage, 
Nuxx Vomica. 
 
The Alternative -  
Album Review: Coupons – 'Wasted Intimacy' 
 
WEXT Radio - 518 Sessions  
Live performances and conversations with Local 518 
musicians; some At Home, some from WMHT-TV's AHA! 
A House for Arts. Each week highlights a different Local 
518 artist or band with brief interviews. Airdates are 
Thursdays 11:30pm & various other times. 
 

This quarter includes sessions with Side-B, 
Stories Told (Gary Moon and Alice 
Jenkins), Natalie & Andy, Marty Wendell, 
Tia Victoria, Sawyer Fredericks, Michael 
Eck, Hold On Honeys. 
 
WEXT Radio - Listen: On Demand   
Catch new On Demand listening 
opportunities all gathered in one spot. 
518 Sessions, along with Live@EXT and At 
Home sessions and various interviews, all 

land here as well as on their associated WEXT program 
pages.  
 
WEXT Radio - Local 518 Show  
The Local 518 Show showcases original music from 
bands and musicians based in, or have strong ties to, 
the Capital District. Each show features an Attic Classic -
a song/band from generally a decade or more ago. It's 
WEXT’s original half hour show dedicated to new and 
significant music and honoring the roots of the Local 
518's diverse music scene.  
 

# # # 
 
End Note 
There is an amazing amount of original music recorded 
and videos produced by Capital Region musicians, 
bands, and artists every year. This is not an exhaustive 
list, but it does show the breadth and depth of our local 
creatives. If you know of a release or video you loved but 
was inadvertently overlooked, let me know. You can 
reach me at apgregory65 at gmail dot com 
 
If you or your band have an upcoming release planned, 
please visit The Local 518 Show for airplay submission 
guidelines. 
 
Since 2012, it’s been an eye-opening experience putting 
these quarterly reports together for the fans, 
supporters, and most importantly the creators of 
original music in the Capital District (and just a bit 
beyond).  
 

https://www.guitarworld.com/news/the-hottest-new-guitarists-in-the-world-right-now-as-chosen-by-you-only-in-the-new-guitar-world
https://www.guitarworld.com/news/the-hottest-new-guitarists-in-the-world-right-now-as-chosen-by-you-only-in-the-new-guitar-world
https://www.youtube.com/user/LostRadioRounders/videos
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL7OmEbldn5ZbqR3cwQTQXmzoqhtlNLuU9
https://www.youtube.com/user/Scissorhands/videos
https://www.getalternative.com/album-review-coupons-wasted-intimacy/
https://www.wextradio.org/local-518
https://www.wextradio.org/on-demand
https://www.wextradio.org/show/the-local-518-show
https://www.wextradio.org/show/the-local-518-show

